AWARDS



Schmohz, home of Hopknocker,
Bonecrusher, Amber Tease, and Treasure
Chest, proudly presents to the increasing
number of runners, beer drinking runners
that is, our racing brew Achilles Ale,
providing a lighter easy drinking ale.
Refreshing and exhilarating during and
after the race, Enjoy an Achilles!








Schmohz Root Beer
It’s a FAMILY event, bring the kids for their
first 5K (or possibly their best 5K) and
enjoy the refreshing old fashion taste of our
very own root beer!

Overall Male and Female winners
will receive a 1 year Schmohz mug
membership, a Schmohz growler,
and a free entry into next year’s
race.
The Master winners (40+) will
receive a 1 year Schmohz mug
membership and a Schmohz
growler.
Schmohz growlers will be given to
the top male and female runners in
the following age groups: 21-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, 70-100
A growler of Root Beer will be given
to the following age groups: 10Under, 11-14, 15-20
Walkers are encouraged to
participate for fun, beer, and support
of the charity.
Runners and Walkers will be timed.
All Prizes must be claimed day of
the race.

Presents

FINISH LINE FEAST
If runners don’t participate in this race for
the beer, they should for the chocolate on
chocolate cake at the finish!

Register Online @
http://www.Schmohz.com/race

ACHILLES ALE 5K
EVENT INFORMATION

ACHILLES ALE 5K
REGISTRATION FORM

This 5K event is organized and directed by
the Schmohz Running Crew and Brewery
staff. The course is accurately measured
and marked. The 3.1 mile course starts at
the brewery and is 3 laps, with a
water/beer station on each lap! For those
brave runners looking for some extra carbs
during the race, Achilles Ale will be
available along with the water! The course
has a few hills, a few turns, a few trees but
other than that it couldn’t be more ideal

Online @ http://www.Schmohz.com/race

3:00PM 5K Run/ Walk Start
REGISTRATION – Hurry, don’t
wait; race will be capped at 350!!
Adults $25.00

Kids (under 21) $15.00
(Includes 16oz race logo beer glass
filled with Achilles Ale or Root Beer)

Packet Pickup Friday April 20st
4:47pm – 8:38pm or Noon Saturday

Splits will be given on each lap and the
course finishes at the beginning where
runners can continue inside for a reviving
pint of Achilles Ale or Root Beer! (Trade
your bib tear off for a beer and glass)
For the safety of our runners, no baby
strollers, joggers, bicycles, in-line
skates, or animals are allowed on the
course! Physically challenged competitors
will be permitted exception to above
conditions-provided they advise race
officials at registration.

NAME _________________________________
ADDRESS_______________________________
CITY/STATE_________________ZIP_________
PHONE ________________ Birthdate__/___/___
MALE ______
FEMALE _______
5K RUN ________
5K WALK _______
AMOUNT ENCLOSED $____________________

Net proceeds from the race will benefit
Michigan Special Olympics. Additional
donations may be made on race day.

SOMI.org
Race Day Photos
@

Schmohz.com/race
2600 Patterson is between Burton & 28th St
Lat 42.915844° Lon -85.549131°

Email ____________________________________
Make checks payable to Schmohz Brewing
Mail To:
Schmohz Brewing
2600 Patterson
Grand Rapids, MI 49546
CONSENT AND RELEASE OF LIABILITY:
In consideration of the acceptance of my entry in the
Achilles Ale 5k run/walk; I do hereby acknowledge that
running a road race is potentially hazardous activity. I
should not enter and run unless I am medically able and
properly trained. I agree to abide by any decision of a
race official relative to my ability to safely complete the
race. I assume all risks associated with running in this
event including, but not limited to, falls, contact with
other participants, the effects of the weather (including
high heat and/or humidity) traffic and the considerations
of the road. All such risks being known and appreciated
by me and having read this waiver and knowing these
facts in consideration of your accepting my entry, I, for
myself and anyone entitled to act on my behalf waive
and release Schmohz Brewing owners and employees
from all claims or liabilities of any kind arising out of my
participation in this event. I grant permission to the
foregoing to use any photographs, video, recordings, or
any other record of this event for any legitimate purpose.

_________________________________________
Signature
Date
_________________________________________
If under 18, signature of guardian
Date
In case of emergency contact:

(____) ______-______________

